Leawo Gives Out Blu-ray Ripper and
Tunes Cleaner Free for Christmas
Holiday Till Jan. 7
SHENZHEN, China, Dec. 27, 2013 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Leawo Software,
internationally acclaimed online retailer of multimedia software and mobile
solutions, officially announced today that they’re giving out Blu-ray Ripper
and Tunes Cleaner as free gifts for Christmas and New Year holiday,
celebrating to worldwide movie and music lovers the Christmas Holiday
Giveaway promotion which offers 1-year licenses of Blu-ray Ripper and Tunes
Cleaner.
Leawo Blu-ray Ripper is a professional Blu-ray ripping and converting program
that could decrypt, rip and convert Blu-ray/DVD movies in disc or/and folders
to videos, and extract audio off Blu-ray/DVD movies, to save in multiple
video and audio formats for diverse uses. This Blu ray Ripper software could
convert Blu-ray/DVD to MKV, MP4, MOV, FLV, WMV, AVI, F4V, MP3, AAC, MPEG,
etc. for playback on media players or portable devices including iPad,
iPhone, Surface, etc., editing in professional video editing software
programs like Windows Movie Maker, FCP/FCE, iMovie, etc. or uploading to
YouTube or blog for sharing. This Blu-ray converter still gets an internal
video editor for video customizing and 3D movie creator to convert 2D Bluray/DVD to 3D movies in 6 different 3D effects.
Leawo Tunes Cleaner is an iTunes music library cleanup program that could
clean up messy iTunes music library and other music collections. As a
professional music cleanup program, it could detect and delete song
duplicates in iTunes, download and add music tags like album, artwork, song
name, artist, year, etc. to complete music info, allow manual editing of
music tags, save unfixed music files for future fixing, apply fixed music
files in one-click, etc. It could work on iTunes, MP4 music library or
others. With this Tunes Cleaner, customers could get a well-organized music
library easily.
Anyone can get a 1-year license of these 2 giveaway apps totally free, in
either Windows or Mac versions. Leawo also offers super-low-cost deals on the
lifetime licenses: $19.95 for Blu-ray Ripper Win/Mac (originally $99.95) and
$14.95 for Tunes Cleaner (originally $59.99).
About Leawo Software:
Leawo Software ( http://www.leawo.org/ ) is a multimedia software developer
dedicated to providing practical and useful software products and services to
worldwide media fans. Leawo Software products range from Blu-ray HTPC player,
Blu-ray Ripper, Blu-ray Creator, Music Recorder, iTunes Cleaner, DVD Ripper,
DVD Creator, Video Converter, iTransfer to other utilities on Windows or Mac
platforms.
Leawo is holding 2013 Christmas Giveaway promotion till Jan. 7, 2014 to offer

free giveaway gifts, super-low priced deals, up to 85 percent off special
offers, etc. at http://www.leawo.org/promotion/2013-christmas-offer/.
Video: http://youtu.be/JrwTHe7ZV48 .
Note: use of any backup/conversion software is intended for personal use only
and subject to all local and Federal laws.
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